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both of ich contai n alkaloids. Then, too, t e met od 
of extraction o t e l raloids ra not consi d r d  as 
accurate a it s uld be, and ith thi s t ou ht in mi nd 
var·ous alkaloi dal olvents and met ods re-e tried. One of 
t e c i ef dif iculti es in tle extracti on of t e alkaloi ds 
and in the obtaini ng of t em in a pure cond·tion is t e 
chlorophyll iliic· is alra· present in the leaves. Several 
methods for t e  eli mination of t is im uri ty Yere also 
atte pted. 
To make t is 1ork more complete and to bring out the 
structura c ract ri ti cs o Belladonna more in detai l a 
n ber of photogr�phs and micro-photograp s ·ere ta en. 
The technique o� taking micro-photo raphs as vell as the 
developing and printin of the plates found in tris thesis 
required con idera le ime to :or out. 
The tropa Belladonna experi mented 1ith 1as ro min 
t e dicinal d Poi son us Plant Garden of t e Di i �on 
of 1 r c , out D �ota tate College. 
HISTORY 
Bellad onna, more commonly called Deadly or Sleeping 
ightshade, is a perennial herb found native in the ,rnods 
of centra l and southern Europe, sia Minor, and Persia. 
It is largely cultivated in �ngland a nd Germany a nd at 
the present time Bel ladonna is grovm in various parts of 
the United States verJ succes sfully. Other common syno­
n�rms for Bell&donna are: Dea th's Herb, Banewort, Mekil­
·iort, Poison Black Cherry, Daft-(Dway-)berry, and Dwal·e. 
The derivation of tropa Belladonna is a s  follows: 
A tropa - L. fr. Gr. A 1'" Po 1't' o s ,. .!_ , pri v. , -r Pt. rr e: z. r , to 
turn, not to turn, to be inflexible, one of tne yt  olog­
ical fates, 7hose office it was to cut the thread of life. 
Belladonna - L. bella, beautiful, plus donna, a lady. The 
berrie 0 vere formerl used b r Italian ladies a_ a cosmetic 
and to d ila te t·_e pu..9ils of t eir e ... -es, t us i vin t:iem 
a striki.gl andsome appear·nce. 
rom kno ·led6e hat 1e are able t gain from the 
arlie .... t of ,r j_ tin 1e kno r tl at Belladonna · a no, to 
t e ancient Its ham is in a ore or le s re trict d 
area of ce tral urope. It did no mi rate as man ot er 
s Jee of t· ... e olanac e fa:c: il T . Be ad n. a d t 
prouerties of Bell d onna fere probab_ kno 1n to e early 
ed·cine men. he kne� t at i oul 
di e �es, alleriate pain, a d  even ca 
-3-
cure certain 
e de<-i, en ive 
in large amounts. This knowledge \Yas of course made use 
o f  to bev.,ilder and hold in avre the mass of people. 
Wha t may have been Belladonna Q,ppears many t imes 
in the early stories o f  t he bards, told and sung for 
generations before we have any written records. Then 
slowly the re appeared written records but these are 
generally the old stories and myths hanued do wn from 
centuries before. Various species of t e Solanaceae fa m­
ily are mentio ned giving their u0 es at that time. Bella­
donna, al thougl not kno ·m as Belladonna in early time s 1 
seems to be included in t he list. Hippo crates, t he Father 
of edicine, while introducing no neu drugs recorded much 
t.iat had gone before him. Drugs of the Solanaceae family 
are mentioned in his writings. Aristotle grev the solanums 
in his garden. Dioscorides .rites of several specie of 
solanums iving de scriptions and uses. Plin � t ell� o f  
t ree species o f  solanums, one probab .... y being t e Bella­
do nn of toda . Galen, t oo d eQcri be t ree pecies o f  
solan s. A little later :e find medicine pract·ced by 
t e men s 1ith little progr ess made. Then in 1438 e 
ave t .e in e nt i on of p rintin and soon after t e Herbals 
ere printed and bee e popu ar. The name Be lladonna 
doe n t appear but ram t e descript�on s and use given 
for s veral pec·es of t_e �olanums it a er· ently 
1 o m b o er na e . o from ti brie outline 7e see 
-4-
that Belladonna a ..., vie know it was also kn own to the ancients 
although it was not used by them to any great extent. 
In about 1504 Belladonna ca�e into use as a cosmetic 
and for poisoning -urposes. Because of the slow course of 
action and t e ob cure symptoms it was a favorite with 
professional poisoners of the �iddle Ages. Belladonna 
received little medical notice until 1860 when it was 
introduced a_ an anodyne. 
The two chief alkaloids of Belladonna are atroDine 
and hyoscyamine. A small a.mount of sco:polamine is also 
found. Belladonnine, an alkaloid devoid of my dr ia�ic 
porer, is stated to occur in small amcunts. Atropine 
a� fir�t obtained from tle root of Datura tra.1-onium in 
1831 by ein. Geiger and Hesse discovered atro�ine al-
ost s·multaneou0 l7 :i� ein, but from the root of Belladonna. 
T eir material "1as anal ... zed by Liebig ,J ... o assigned to it 
t e empirical formula no in use, C17H23-O3. The 
ease o tran for a ion o o c mine into atrop�ne had 
c �ed inve t· atoro to onder if tropine existed pr -
f rmed in pl t . 
� e 1 n t co 
ill (Pictet 
mo t 
sa s, It iz probable t at thi 
d Biddle 16) believes 
vosc�amine. He y (21) 
a aloid (atro�ine) never 
occur in 0 _an races in so la nae e ou..,; plants. n The 
in se e al chemi a d �n a:?:"ticu ar 
C ana C u·te ( ic et a d Biddle 16) eem to prove 
otherwise and it is a generally accepted fact now that 
atropine and hyoscyarnine both exist in the plant, hyoscya­
mine occuring more �bundantly in the older parts. Upon 
extraction of the alkaloids the hyos cyamine pres ent in 
the plant is at least partly changed to atropine by con­
tact with the alkalies. 
Atropine is the tropeic acid es ter of a ba�e, tropin, 
and is is omeric with hyoscyamin; hyoscyamin being levoro­
tory, while atropine is racemic. 
Commercially atropine is obtained by treating hyos­
c amine extracted from plants vdth a dilute alkali. It 
undergoes is omerisation to atropine. 
Atropine ic hydroly zed when treated with d ilute acids 
or alkalies and even 1it_ water. Tropine and tro ic acid 
are formed a follo7s: c17H23�o3 plus HOH 
plu� CgH1o03. 
The fact t1at t e hydrolys is of atropine produces 
tro ine ic po se s e  a coholic functions a d  tropic 
cid c ows t at t e alkaloi it elf mu t be an e ter. 
T follo •·ing formula re pre entEi a tr opine: 
CH2 -- C C 2 C6H5 
I :c 3 fH--0--CO --t-
CH2--CH--CH2 C 20H 
uc e re · t for est bli hing t.e con titution of 
tro ine . d 0 C ine is due Ladenbur , erling, and 
-6-
illstatter. Atropine has been made synthetically by 
ill£tatter. '7ills ta tter 's Synthesis of tropine is given 
fillstatter's Synthesi� of Tropine 
0 0 
I I 
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Lade bur in 1883 performed the la t  step br con-
de ing t e acet,rl d erivetive of Tropic Acid Chlorid e 
·ath Tropine by eans of dilute HCl. 
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The Belladonna grovm in South Dakota, has a large, 
fleshy, cylindrical, taper ing root, . 5  to 2 cm. in 
thicknes.J, and 8 to 12 inches or more in length, from 
which a few branches arise. Externally the roots are 
br owni.. .. h-nhi te, internally creamy-white. 
A cross-section of the root sho 1s a str ucture s imilar 
to t at of the stem with the exception that we have in the 
stem more lignified tissue. The main root also contains 
a arge vascular strand which, of course, is not found in 
t e stem but in its place a distinct pith. 
In the root is found first a la-er of cork cell�. 
Immediately beneath the cork cells occur a large number of 
parench atous cells, the majority of them being f illed 
dth starch grains, both simple and compound. However, 
a fe contain sp enoidal micro .. cr .... tals of calcium OJ(..alate. 
Ju t above the ca b�um la er i� found a mall amount of 
sie e t·ssue. Belo t e cambi la r numerous fibro-
va cul bundles cont,inin tr cleae ur rounded b some 
ood f"ber occur . The m dullar ra s are d�otinct, con-
i of 1 '-"eou a enc tou ... ce ls. e center of 
e sec .C'. ... r b ndle s . 
e ir ...., rear r 0 a lo .ed 0 gro nor.a ly, the 
.&'. r ar r o  0 a fer 1 ·zed lot, t root ... ram 
on .:.c no fl er Q,d bee allo ed 0 develop, 
-12-
and t e root from )1 nt c f a eecond year s rov·t � ov:ed 
ractical y the rone struct e. Ho 1ever-, the r oot from 
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the margins entire, and the petioles short. On the under 
side may be seen, chiefly along the veins, a fe1.1 hairs con­
taining tro or m ore eel s. The upper surface of the leaf 
is dark greenish wbile the lower surface is more of a gray­
ish green. Stomata are found on both the upper and lower 
surfaces but more nmerous u�on the lower surface . A number 
of whitish sp ots also appear on the under side of the lea·--·, 
locating t e cells containing calcium oxalate. The veins 
of the first order diverge from the midrib at an angle of 
about 4 5  degrees. 
In a cross ·section of Bellad onna leaf re find the 
epidermis r.Lt. a slig tly t ic_�ened outer cutinized wall. 
The sto ata are elongated and surrounded by guard or 
neighboring cells. Immediatelr belo� t· e epidermis on 
e upper side onl: is found one layer of p lisade cel_s 
filled vit chloro�hyll grains. Below t' e palisade cells 
i found t e meso_hyll parenc yma in ich are cells con­
tain�n t e ine sand e r� tals o calc�um oxalate. 
-1 -
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CULTUR L D LOP · T 
The seed from whic t e Atropa Bella onna (1926) 
grown were coll cted in the edicinal 
Plant Garden in the f 11 of 1925. 
d Poi onou 
The maj ori t-, of experts on Bell donna culture no 
a ree t at Bell· donna, to be successful should be started 
in the green house. On February 10, 1926 t o  flats of 
Be_ladonna seed �ere so n. The seed had not b een selected 
o r  treated in any ray to hasten germination. The soil 
u ed .a a bl  ck dirt mixed rith a little sa d . The seeds 
e e covered to a d ept of about 1/8 of an inch 
frequently. glas as placed over the top of t 
d 1atered 
flat 
o ind uce sveat�n . Ger ination a rat er sporadic, t e 
first plant appearin in seventeen da and in t e t  ree 
da follo ri et e fir t germinat·ons both fl t developed 
fair stand.  However, not over 10 to 15 p rcent o�  t e 




inal fl t until rch 30 'I. en t ey r'iere trans 1 nt d 
till kept in the green house. Due to t e late 
er of frost t e Belladon a v-a ot tran s 1 d 
e garde until 13. Lig ... t frost occu red a ter 
13 but t e Bell onna id not see o be injured in 
b t m. 
e 1926 B lladonna ra ro _ on ive differ 




grown on plot fe t · lized vi th aN0 3 four hundred pounds t o  
t e acre; number 3 ,  pla nt s  of second year growth ; n b e r  _ , 
pl a t grown in s had e; and n ber 5 , plants allo ed t o  gro 
norma 1 except that tl 
soon a� they appear d . 
flo -., buds le1 e pie ed off as 
Al l of t he Belladonna plant s set out in t e garden 
developed lo ly at i st , due to adve rse weat er con­
dit · on , t e spring · nd early summer being very dr- . 
Later, howeve r,  cond · � o ns ver e  mor fa arable and the 
plant s developed r apidly. The Be ladonna on lot nun ber l 
de e o e normally in all res ect . Plot number 2, ich 
as e rtilized, developed fa t r a d  obtain d a lar er 
gr�,t . Th leaves ere muc la rge t an t os e gro or-
al lJ a d  the root� , tables atta h d , t -
tained a av ra0e ro t of t ree t ime t at of t 
0 t plants g ro m normally. 
root 
The plants of' se co d year's gro7th on plot number 3 
de lo ed r pidl a d  attained 
o e of fir t y ar. T e  leav 
li ht ly larg r i e t  n 
e e 1 r er and t e 
oo , a per ttac ed t�ble� , er ed rem f ive t o  ix 
i 1 i t o t o e fro a fir t ear gro • ( In 
o rder o obtain p ant s  of a second 
0 -l:' plant,.. of a i st ea ' s gro t h  
d cro cove ed Ii t d an 




r s r o-1 
t r·mmed 
s. 0 er 
a n  be r 
of  fa ia 
pl a  t 
in t e cold fr e . 
e 
In the spring the gra0 s was remo ved from the plants allowed 
to remain outs ide but onl:r one or two s urvived the free z i ng 
winter weather. Th e plants kept in the cold frame vere 
transplanted i n  the spring and started a vigorous growth. 
On p l ot number 4 pla nts grovm in the shade did not 
develop near as rapidly as an y  of the others. The foliage 
was decided ly th�nner and the root development smaller 
than roots on anv other p l ot. 
Pl ot number 5 contained tr e p lants fro. rhich flower 
buds were picked as s oon as they appeared. In ievers (2 6 )  
s tudy of the Daturas he found the al_ al oidal c ontent to 
be �nc rea ed . The leaves formed ,ere larger an d  tie roots 
atta ined an average size of tl ree times th� t  found on 
plants all owed to devel op normally. 
In pur suing t e li� eratur available on Bell ad onna 
i t  ha been ::ound tha t d ifferent i ves tigators vary 
�idely on Belladonna c ul tur e. ome cla im Belladonna 
gro  s best in tj1 e shad e; ot ers claim t �  direct ray 
0 t e sun are neces sar ,  for fu ll development . ome 
recommend tae use of one ertili zer and ome anot e � . 
fe find a hig .er a al oidal c onte- t in Bell adonna 
gro in L e  shade, vl i le ot e rs find Bel l adonna ro n 
in e s un os ess es a ig her perce t of 
H .  D l uard ( 3 � )  fi nds Belladonna grown i 
al loids . 
� e sun yiel d s  
or a l� l oids . H. St ouffer ( 3 5) a s  Bellad na r 
-1? -
in partially shaded beds i ric er in al loid�  than th t 
gro m in sun. 
and weat er a 
ome invec tigators find t at t e cl imate 
ect al .. loi dal on tent I il o t er say 
t at sea onal condi tion ma .. e only a small var · ation. 
ccording to iller an d  ed ( 3 3 ) , r. o reviewed 
re ort on rican Belladon ·� , t .e al alo·dal value o 
t e drug may range from zero percent to 1. 32 perce t in 
t e leaf and fro m  . 1  to . 86 perce t in t  e root. 
A. F. ievers (2 ?) ,  Bureau of P ant I n dustry , U. 
epar ent of ric- lture ha� done muc JO rk on B lla-
dnnna and t po s · bi� ity of incr t e alKaloidal 
conte nt. The fol lo- -i g paragraph is ta en .... rom one of 
io articles . 
" uch ha been said a d  1ritten re ard· ng t in-
oil a d  cl · m te on t rodu t · o c a l oids 
a d t. e cone u �on re c d ave varied gr t-Y · In vie 
of t gr a + variation e_ isti in individual lants as 
0 he ro m unde i e tical con ·tion� a reg ds 
o i 1 a. d c 1 · ,. t e , i t mu t be p 1 in at li tl i an i -
porta c can b a ta ed to ex r ime t 
fl u ce of the � acto s u t·1 a t  e oi 
to o 1 e in-
la t c · . b 
secured O lb t e m� nimtLm amo u t o  ind i i ual 
·at· on. ( 59 plant t en or experi t . Leav 0 
co 1 cted t various ta Al lo� dal conte. t ra d 
r a a a o . 2? ? to . 8 1 p r e t in 1 11 d �ro 
· 3 9 t . 792 perc t in 9 2. ) umerou in t c s  are 
- 18-
fo und in literat ure wh er differenc es in t he alkalo·d­
a c onte _  t o f  Bell· donna plant..., w ic are c1a·m d to be 
t e res ults of fertil i � er or c limatic c nuition are c n­
siderable le0 s t an var i tion found i t e 59 plan�L her e  
tudied. There is no do ub t  t eir enviro 1ental fac tors 
ave some i nflue nc e but th e  extent of suc h  i �lu nee c n 
not be s tudied under pr s en t  c ondi tion� i t  an d e  ree o �  
c e  ta · n y. • 
Tl e  Bellado nna leave used i n  connec t ion  rl th t is 
o r  ,ere c o ll c ted on Se� tember 15 , 1 926 , prea on 
·1 ire .. es ... re.cks and dried at a temperat ure of 60° C .  for 
t 1en -four hours . They rn r- t i e n c oar e ., - r ound and 
s t  red i te 1 o nd b � in p o�der cans. T e  r a t �  e1 e 
c oll c ted on ept ember 2 5 , d ried and to ed in t e s  me 
manner a� t e 1 a s . 
In r i · n ellado nna commerc iall r an f c tors ould 
nec ,., ssc :. 1 .. a ve to be co i ered. e yielu of 1e� ves 
a d rootc- per ac re togeti r 7i t ... t eir , � loidal c onte t ,  
1 et er hi h or lo ·1 , rnuld o c o ur e be dec i din f to r 
nd d � e  ine in i ic O - th e  f ive · a  tri d t Be 1 donna 
o ld be ro for t e  be� t re ult � . 
T e fol 0 ng c.. te s , mbers � I, I ,  s 0 
e l on1 1 0  ill on t var 0 plot al 0 t root , 
g UC re er root dev lop e . t on t pl nt 
r 0 t e r .:. 1 · zed ot C p "'e 0 roo s 
-19--
grown no rmally. The roo t  of plo.nts ro m o n  lo t on 
w ic ... no rui ts ·1eJ. e al lo . ed to develop and t 1e roo ts o f  a 
second year' � gro 1t sho 1ed as gre t o r gre te developmen t  
than t o se o f  th e  fer tilized plo t. No pictures o thes e 
ar sl o, 
BELLADONNA ROOTS 
1 g 2 6 
1eight of roots fro m plants allowed to gro norm-
ally. C ollected 9/25/26 . 
1.  60 gm. 
2 .  72 gm . 
3 . ? 5  gm . 
4 .  68 gm. 
5 .  138 gm . 
6 .  12 7 gm . 
7 .  9 0  gm. 
8 .  73 gm. 
9 .  91 gm . 
10 .  1 0 7  gm. 
1 1 . 1 09 gm. 
12 . 101 gm . 
1 3 . 101 gm . 
14. . 98 gm. 
15 . 128 gm. 
16 . 1 14 gm . 
17 . 32 gm. 
18 . 1 53 gm. 
19. 9 3  gm. 
20 . 111 gm . 




1 9 2 6 
eight of roots from plot f ertiliz ed vd th Na.N03 
to  t he acre. C ollected 9/25/26 . 
1. 4 ? 4 gm . 
2 .  220 gm.  
3 .  3 8 5  gm. 
4 .  22? gm. 
· 5 . 243 gm . 
6 .  352 gm. 
7 .  314 gm . 
a .  183 gm . 
9 .  250 gm. 
io . 28 5  gm . 
11. 224 gm. 
12 . 46 2 gm. 
13� 24 7  gm. 
14 . 18 5 gm. 
15 . 216 gm. 
Average weight 28 4 . 46 grams . 
- 22-
B DO OOTS 
1 9 2 6 
e i�h t  of root from lant s of sec ond ye r gro 1th. 
e roots of fi rst ye ar pla nt be ing re pt ove r  ii nte r 
an d transplanted i n  garde n in  spring . Collec ted 9/25/ 6 .  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
5 .  
6 .  
ve e e i  t 536 gr .ms. 
-23-
37 2 gm. 




594 g . 
BELL.AD01U\fA RC OTu 
1 9 2 6 
Weight s of roots from pla nts from which flovrers 
had been picked and no fru i ts alloned t o  develop. 
Collected 9/25/26 . 
1 .  304 gm. 
2. 4 41 gm. 
3 .  26 5  gm. 
4. . 283 gm. 
5 .  3 41 gm. 
6 .  294 gm. 
? . 151 gm. 
8 0  306 gm . 
- 9 .  340 gmo 
10 . 342 gm. 
1 1 .  308 gm. 
12. 224 gm. 
13. 184 gm. 
1 4 .  196 gm. 
15 .  2 56 gm. 
1 6. 30 7 gm . 
Average weight 283. 87 g rams o 
The plant s fro m -.ih i ch t hese weights re _· e  obtained 
ere selecte d from t e average growt h of t e year. 
-24-
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A UDIDAL A S YS 
Unif orm s amples of the dried Belladonna le v.es 
and r oots vere taken, ground, and run thro ugh a number 
60 s ieve , and placed in paper carton . 
The assa s of the 1924 a nd 192 5 Bella donna le es 
were made according to the alkaloi dal a s .. y in the U. s . 
P. IX ; also , the Bella donna fruits of 1925 . Som e  of  
thes e assays were c eck e d  i n  1 926 by the new U. S . P. X 
metho d of alkaloi dal assay and the results obtaine d com­
pared closely. 
The assay s of t e 1926 l eaves , roots, and fr1it 
ere made according to the n ew U. S .  P.  X met od , using 
the s ecial type p ercola tor recommended . everal samples 
er also run by th U .  S. P .  IX method and re- ults c ec ed 
ve r, closely. 
I n  goin throug d th the regula r a sa process the 
et er-c loroform ( 3 to 1) e_ tr c t  'le al 7 s ha e . 0 1.  t 
i ti1 p orti o ns of 10  cc eac  of an /2 H2 04 s olution. 
T i a f und to t oroughly e xtract a ll of t e a -alo i ds. 
The ac · d ashin s ier f ·lter d . de dee dly a a-
l i  e i -+- ' ammonia 7a t r (1 %)  ; transferre d a s epara-
o r: funnel a ... d ha e. out �i th 4 portions of 1 C e c h  
C lorof is a found to e xtract all of t e al a-
l o · o .  T e C lor form extract a :p l ac d on a ire uze 
ab e radi ator and allo ed t e a ora te un · il 0 1 2 or 
-26-
3 c c . re mained . The te . pe rat re did not exc e  d 4 - v O 
de ree s  C . I t  aL the n allo ve d to e v  orate at  room 
tempe r�ture . The atropine t time s c ry talli zed o ut 
in the beautiful , c . ar c te ri .... tic c ry tals of that alk -
loid n at ot e r  time fo rmed onl what loo ked l ike 
r i nou mas � , hav in t e ch�rt c te ric tic al alo i a odo r. 
T ... e 1 \. loid 1e r di  olve d in 5c c. o ne tr 1 · ze d  al-
co ol ( 9 5% ) and t e n 5 c c . of N/10 H2 0 4 adde d \ .  th 
co ch ine · 1 a s  an ind ic tor, and the exce  aci d  titrate d 
Ii  tl /5 0 KOH. 
t t · me durin t e a in o ut pr o c e u ul io n 
er  forme d . The be t me t od f nd or bre kin t _e 
e .u s i o n  a..., to heat entl o n  a s te bath. 
T e fruit 'I. e n  d1 i e el ,a foun to conta in c on� id-
er  ble amount of a ubst c e  re mbl in a ixed oil. ss a 
f t _ _ rui t re run on ampl e con ainin t e oi , al o o n  
ro 1 l ic t e o il h bee n  e tr-- c te d . he latte r 
hig e r  1 c o n  ten i r  ic tin t at t e o il 
i n  rf re d i h p ro ce s. 
Ten ram 0 t e d i d B l ad  nn f " t  e e pl c e  in a 
perc ol to r and pe tr " le e tl e e n�  e r  1 tio n a l o  e d  
to oc eed un til all of t e o il h d bee n  extrac t a. . e 
n f' it t e n  drie d n ,  t e re ular 
s roc e c arr out . e e t  r-c ,Lloroform ex-
c t  of e l r e ro o il a c l  r ·  , t one c o n-
� 7-
taini ng the oil m cloudy . In s aki g o ut �Tit N/2 H 2so4 
no el!lul ion vas formed yii th ether-c lor form extract o f  
sample mi nuc:• t e oil, but s amp le vi t o i l in  r ad i ly fori e d  
e1 ulai ons � ich were hard to b re k . The aci d  "ashi n s of 
th e oi l free sam le were c ol c 1·le s and cle ar ifhile the 
acid ashing s of the one c ontai ni ng oil were c l  ar but of 
a decided pi nkish co lor . The final chl orof orm extract  of 
bot :Vas clear . 
The subs t ne e resemblinu a fixed oil wa obtaine d by 
vapo rati ng t e petroleu m et er. It a of dark G� n-
ish c olor, med·um thick, a d  h· v·n s om a t  mus ty od or , 
re eJb ling t - t  of ranc · d walnut . 
The individual vari tio n  in t e al � loidal 8o n tent of 
Bel lauonna varies gre atly. Th e diffe · cnc e  in t e p rcent 
of a _aloid in �he leaves in 1924 , 19 25, and 192 6  ma be 
due partly to tl e var yin eat1 r con itio n  in the years 
in v ic it was gr o· m. At the pre sent t · me B llado nna 
pl ts ic l will not o individual variati ons have not 
been fo und. 
Belladonn a rom on t e lot 7. i i C. a shaded o ed 
no 0 r a- er a kalo idal cont . t t an t at gro i t di -
ct r· s of �e sun. al alo " da_ c nten t v a  ra ti-
c 1_ �  t e am o er , plants groT in t sh de did 
not de velop n arl� as fa t , d� d not o r  � large, and did 
n ot eve op t e o liage found on plants g ro �n t sun. 
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T e  yie ld of leave s on plants ro wn n dire c t  s un ra s ould 
be muc gr r- t e r  and a t ... e pe rc ent of al a loi ds i..., the 
s e it seem · advis ble to gro I on uns· ade d  p lots. 
O n t plot fer t · 1 � ze d  1it NaN03 t e u rc en t o al-
kal oi d  in the leave · na t e sa e a  on - e plot 'l i ch 
were not ferti li zed . Therefore , NaNo3 di d not inc reabe  
ti e al al o_ dal cont e. t in ti e 1 aves but di d inc reaoe  
t a lkal oi da l  c ontent in t· e root above t· t grff:rn on 
a plot ,. c va._ not fe rtil · zed . 
The leave s of plant� of a second y ar' s grovt s ow d 
a lo ve al alo · d 1 content t an le· ve c of a fi rst ea ,' 
ro�t ; t roots f t  e se ond e · r ' 
dec ide d increa e in al lo " ds. 
r o ,tr: .:;; o · ng a 
Leaves from plants of no mal rowt1 coll cted afte r  
a sl ig  t fros t s .o,ed onl a very sl i ght dec rease in  al-
k lo i dal content. Leaves co-1  c te d  from t s e plan s 
afte r h av ro t o . ed a de c i  ed d crea e i al r loida 
con t . 
In 1 926 one plot of pl nt w· ro m and no lo e r  
or  frui t allo ,e d to de ve o . T, e al�aloi al c o t � t  of 
e le ve s aver  , e d  . l o h.:. 
T e  Bel do a root r 
c � o �l 'aloi d s  ed to 
t an thos e gro . norma 1 . 
no_ a-lY ho red a lo pe -
e root of a e cond ar 
ro t· . root on t 
o. · ch no blo � m 
plot and th plot 
o d to dev lo . 
-29-
ile t e 
leave s of the second ye ar plan te containe d a lo� pe rcent 
of aD� aloid s as compare d  with le ave� of a fir0 t ye ar 
grovth, the roots of the two plants sho wed ju t the re ­
ve rse re cultE as to al£aloidal content. The leave s of 
th e fe r tili z e d  plot sh o ;1ed no gre ater aL aloidal con te n t  
than thos e grown normally but the root� of plants on t he 
ferti l ized  plot showe d a d ecid e d  increase in alkaloid� .  
Both the le ave s  and roots on �lot from which blossoms 
wer e p icked showe d a gre ate r aUcaloidal conte nt than any 
o ther plot. 
The following table s giv e the e xact resul ts of all 
o f  the alk aloidal a says of 1 924 , 192 5 ,  and 192 6 . The 
ash  and moisture con te n t  o f  repre se ntative sample is 




DAL AS SAYS , iiSH AJ:D J.:OI STURE 
Be lladonna Leaves - 1924 
o rr:1al r;r owt h 
Shaded r.:rovrth 
Frosted l ir·ht 
r osted hard 
.'" n.lkaloids ;o Alkal oid s  
U . S .  P . IX U . S . P. X 
• -:r:0410 
• 419 /0 
. 3457o _ . 35 72;o 
..... 3667o . 2 3 6% 






. 2 707 
Bel ludo 11na. Frui ts  - 1925  
I :orr .. al ( air  dried - o il ext ract ed ) . 2 3 65p 
ormal ( air dried - oil  not ext ract ed ) • 2061'0 
ormal ( oven dried - oil  extracted ) . 2 3 65"' 
Normal ( oven dried - oil not ext ract ed ) • 206Lo 
. 5102 
• 388610 
s h  o isture 
ll . 4L .. 6 • 5810 
11 . 73;u 6 . 02% 
SSAY, ASH AND !WIST 
Belladonna Leave s  - 1926  
o Alkal oid s  % Alkal oids  Ash Iiois ture 
U.  S .  P . X U .  S .  P .  IX 
,Tormal grovrth . 3 5% ll . 6io 5 . 575! 
Shaded r;rowth • 343;0 
rost ed licht . 35% 9 . 54% 6 . 68 
Frosted hard 
d year growth . 297% 11 . 3 9% 5 . 05/0 
Fert ilized  plot . 3 5fa 9 . 69% s . 2r 
Blo s s oms off  . 45� 10 . 18i� 4 . 8810 
elladonna Root - 1926 
ormal growth . 26 7� . 2 3 6 6% 5 . 2 6% 4 . 3 3;-, 
nd year grov1th . 3 582% . 3 582% r. 52c
l 
:) • /(J 5 .  23�., 
ili z ed pl ot . 3 2 78;! . 32 78% 5 . 1 7% 4 . 48 
loss oms o f f  . 388 6� 3 . 2 6% 4 . 78 
.1�SSAY . :1S li Al:J ;.:OIST' 
BollaJ onna Fruit s - 192 6 
ormal p:rowth ( oil extract ed ) 
rorrth ( o il cxtrac 
t ili zed plot ( o il ext ract ed ) 
lka loids % Alkal oids 
U .  S .  P . I 
• .,-,, 366  
. 1758,,) 
. 1758 10 
,. sh L:o.isture 
e we ir.ht o 
ea.ch u::: sa.y b 
e drug taken in each as say by tne s .  P .  IX method was 15 grans and in 
u . s . ethod vrao lu erams . se  we ir:ht s were based  on the d ruE drie d at a 
c,J t 0 f or hours . 

ELI.JTIA TI O�� OF CHL OROPHYLL IN fil;LL.ADON_,.A 
Th� meth od of assay of Bellad onna in t e United 
S tates Pharmacopoeia I ... is quite s atis facto ry although 
t 1e results obt ained are not al·wc.ys as accurate as could 
be wishe d f or. The finis�ed product or the fre e alkaloid 
is always contaminated vith c lorophy�l  and other non-
a kaloid al matter rentl e.L· ing grav imetric res ult s ve ry in­
accura Le. The v olume tric me thod is much more accurate, 
�he alkaloid being d is solved in an excess of sta ndard 
acid s olut� o n  (N/10) and back t itrated 1i t a � ta 1d ard 
aL<:c:. l i  L oluJ.. i n (N/50) . Tnis method thou rh, is ub� ect 
t o  error also a t· ... e eth er-c· ... 1 orofor� me nstruum is vola­
tile and there fore the aliquo t part t aken , repre s ent ing 
10 grams of t· ... e drug , is gene r�lly too large. ' t, er and 
c' ... lor of or a --e b oth _ i  ht � soluble in at er, t· e (! O m­
m 1 cial ether also having a v  riab le quan�ity o: &lcohol 
r,ould , o .., cours e, c� a ge t' e volume of t e e t' �e - c  loro­
form la er . Th above inaccu a ies ap Jly only t o  t he 
U . . P. IX met hod , ny oD t 1em bein elimi a t  d i. t e 
. p . n e v od of as say . 
The et· er-c loro: orm ns ruum, •f ile e xtract · ng 
t e a  ka l � - � a o exk � ac ~ t e chloroph 1 1 , oL er color-
l . ., t "'" er , an t e in rt a:, .... r ial pre sent a c fat and o i 1...., • 
T_ e c ... loro..c h 1 , d ot _er color ·  ng mat e · °" c r .... en tioned 
bo ? e, i a er · ou det rime n t  as it i never ent irely 
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elimina te d  and per ist0 even to the final titration. 
If a solve t could be f oun ,' ich would d.'... ss ol ·e t e 
lor ph., 1 1  and ot: r olori!"lg matt r and til leav t1. 
alkal oid in the or d .  olv tr e �ll al oi · nd not h e  
ol r i  g .. tte , t r � c 1 me thod of ..,.a coul - b e  
s orten ed a s  ·, ell a t.  impl i · i ed and a pt r e  al la id ob-
tained to ing ei t· 1e r a ro.v · m ric r· v olu-
m e � ri� an 1 si� po � ib e . Thi i 1t c lc o  b e  acco 1p li 6 d 
b
., 
r ·  din ome ag - t to recipitat t e C lorophyll , e� v -...... 
ing th e l aloi d i s o ution . i t1.L h above in mi. d ,  
sev ral ol ve t a. d met .. ods of .. C, a h v e  b e  n tried. 
FirEJ t t 0 h, a br f sta te nt of t CO - C ri ng atte 
fo nd in pla ts �i ll b e  give n. Acc ording to 1ill �attei 
an� I .... l er Haa a d  H ill 19 ) t e g reen c loring matt r 
e_ tra te d from plan� � is made up of � ro defini te ch m­
ical c om ound , c l oro hyll " a  an c ... oro.._Jhyl .,_ ' b 1 , 
as oc ted · t  t o  ye llo , pigm . t£ c a  otin a. d ophyll , 
n ca .... e , :it t e r d J.-bro  m .... u a t  in. 
coloring m� tter ma be in som 
n e  or it ma r e.,..i in f o  of 
et e 




In  extr .. c · n 15 r m of Bel ladon a d t 
e C ro h no hot or cold , ne ither 
1 b e a t· o a co. id e rabl am o  nt o_ 
t r a d f t  we� ext ract ed. I n  e tracti n 
n of r 
(2 t 
150 c . of 
c lorop 1 1  
.. 3 -
e t  E: • c l o  o r 







ble but no bette r results or pure r alkal oids Yie r e  obtaine d 
than by t e  U. P. proc ess . 
Ac etone , whi ch  is a good s olvent 'or c hlorophyll 
a l so d is s olve � ti e alk al oidc , s o  thiG � olve t can also be 
e liminate d • 
. T he carbon tetrach loride ext rac tion of Bell adonna 
reli oves part of the c hl or ophyll as we ll as part o: t he 
alkal oid s . Th e re-P ore 1 this so lve nt would be im9oc t., ible 
t o use for our purpose . 
I n e xtrac ting t he drug ac c or ding to the U . S . P. 
me t� od and shakin t' e t  ie r-chlor of orm me ns tru1un rri th a 
saturate d s olution o:: oodiur.i er loride t e c hloro .... hyll i s  
not affe c te d ,  rem ining in the me struum as do .1.e alka-
loi dE: . Th.:. s me t od, the re fore , will not he l p  in elimin-
a "Ling t e chloro:ph.,-11. 
In an alc oholic extra c t  of t ie d r  g, a satur ted  sal t 
soluti on ill pr c �  i tate out pa rt of t e c loio 1 as 
,e ll  as p� rt of t alka loi 
1 5  grams of the d r  tre� te ith 150 c c . of o ur-
e s al t  !;; O l  ti on and al l o re d to stand one d , ·  th fre-
q -n t a0 itation e_rtrac ts s ome colo rin matte .. as rvell an 
a ·t o t e a  - oi s . Th " m t hod as .t. _  ... e o t· e rs pro res 
rthle s s. 
Us in eit -er a 5 or 10 p rc ent t rtari c c � d  olu+ ion 
o extrac t· e dr , time o extrac t ·o from t h urs to 
e e _ a.::... d a rs, "le fin d  t. t t e c i l orop h r 1 i not ol ub le 
-3? -
lth ough mu 1 br own coloring matter is , as wel l as mo t of 
the alkaloids rh · c .. 1. are :preC! ent in tLe acid solution as 
tart rates. pon m · g acid solution · lkaline i:vith 
N1140H we fi nd t h e  br own color deepenL c onsider bly and a 
light precipitate form . lkaline s olution is then 
filter ed a pr cipita e ra�r ed t or o ly , . t ... di te 
·e no J e., tracted from a L�c.,li�e s olu-
tion b shaking out ·th cl lo ro form. Th t t ric acid 
extract made al .. a line � ·it N - 40H hal,J a up r c onsistency 
a d  upon h a 'ing out it c lorofonn a e u l5 ion i e� s ­
i_ , fo� ed · ic _ i ha d to break. Th.:. s is a ve y un­
de�i rable feature. Th i m t  od prove no better t· an 
t t in tr e U. . P.  as t e alkaloi .. � re also con tamin -
a ted non-alka oidal matte r . The p rcent • c le i C ob-
ta ·n d is alE o � ome ... at lo� ... tha· b th . P . method. -
ccordin to T atcher ( 23 ) , C l oroph 1 1  a C lore -• 
rlli Q ai-·e prac l in.:, luble in petrol um ethe r and 
C lorof orm. The e t m  i n  r dient , C lo .. ph 11 and C lor-
o hyllin ' C u e t t troub le in ,,. lo · d l assa o f  
Bell donna . t_" opi  1e i..., mu h IDO .L soluble in C lorof orm 
than ot r alkaloi al solve t . Then b extra · tin 15 gr 
of t r · .:. t· lF cc. o c loro o , 1e s oul obtai 
o r a loi d � d  no re n c oring tter or on V ry 
little. B actua ex e1 i ent, t e above et od is 
not � oun · to be ati f c oI • Chloro 
-38-
11 a d  c loro -
phy ll in ,  or a lea s t  so e gre e  c oloring pri nc i pal, ap­
pe a to be r2 che r s oluble in c 1  lorof orm, thus rende i ing 
t e me t o d  no be tte r than any of t .e above . 
E xpe riment carri e d  out at room tempe rature. Un i ng 
15 0 cc . of alc oho� plus 5 cc. of 1 0% rn4oH and 1 5  grams of 
Belladonna allo' ed extrac ti on to ta ce � la ce for on d ay . 
hook f re q  ently. Then ka  ing an al i q uot porti n re �rese nt­
ing 1 0 grams of Be lladonna , added a le ad ac e tate solu-
tion ( 10% ) unti l pre cipitati on was c omple te . Follov e d  
this b y  a 10% H2S04 solution until sli ,  tly a id. Shook 
freq ue ntly f or one - half h ur. Filtered . �ashed pre c ip­
itate · · tr dilute H2 04 . The ma · ty of t e c lorophyll 
was pre c i i t ated out. _ e n  allowed alc ohol in 
ti n to e vapora te at a lo\ he at. de al.t{aline 
c id solu­
. ith 
H. Color de epe ns c onc ide rably and t ur s reddi � h-
br o1m , the red c olor pr domi� ating . hook out , i  h 
c loro orm and allowed sol vent to  e vaporate unde r a lor1 
hea t. 1� a1o · d  obtained ei till 1· tl 1 cont i a te d  
vi th non-•al loidal tte r. 
ccordi to c impf, an al oholic e xtra t of t e 
drug ( a tinct re ) mr de 1 · g t_y acid i t  S04 u� the 
a ·tation _ or eve ra_ our i ll re -
move he loroph 1 . Part of t e c loro 1 see � to 
b re oved  but o e till r m  i in solution . T e  al-
loi d  u on f. al s i 0 U t ·-;it C 1 O O ... 0 
o r t ·  e ar pr s u  t a  a bro r ou m 
-3 9-
a d e v  p-• 
e 
s e re ult ar e obtaine d b .. , s ubs ti tu ting C 0
3 
and ZnO 
for t e  talc . 
Us ing 1 0 cc. of 5% H2 04 olution a,_ a en tru to 
e xtract 1 5  grams of the drug ound t at tJ._e c loroph 1 1  
was no t ext ra �te d  b ut t at oth r coloring matte 1ao . 
Upon makin ith NH 40H t e color deepe ns and 
sli l t p_ e c:. _ i tat form • _·ilte red , as e d  ·1it ... di ..... u-
40H a d extract d alkaloids :ri th c .. loroform . llo ie d 
c lorof orm to e vaporate . 
i s  orphou m s . 
lkaloi o pre � ent s a bro rn-
B e xtracting 10  g rr s o  the drug d t  1 50 cc . of 
lea ol a d  u in � 7 cc. of the e nstruQm repr s nti g 5 
r s of the dr ug, the follo · re s ult 1ere  obt i e d  
b u .:.n  vario s rea ent . ? 5  c c  o f  menstru plus 7 5  
cc . o f  r'lat r . d  3 cc. 0 1 0% le d acetate o lution lu 
ac ti acid to a id, plu H2 to pre ci i tat e ce ..... le· d 
ac t- e sul ide , and plu il te g · ve a c le · r oolution 
li tl � llo i 
0 
i c olor. Cl r olutio i m de ul-
� line ,· t 
C C l3 a o ve 
t i e d  c...r 
d 
o ev or 
e b t 
lo· d e� .. tr t d 
a a lo lkaloid ob-
il ont i te d small 
. a unt .... o loidc...l mat e • 
e 
L ollo e 
o r ci i t 
obta · d. I 
e 
i 
oce dur a a 
o ut t e _ a oid 
- -0-
e , u 
it 
the re i s  no dang e r  o f  an emulsion be ing forme d. This i 
a decide d advanta e . 
Follo "ing the U • .  P.  pro ce s s , 1 00 cc . of t ie e ther­
chlo ro fo rm me nst i--u .l v-a..., treate d with ZnO plus e no ug h  H2 · o4 
to mr l e  t e so lu tio n j us t  acid . The n s1o ok o ccasionc lly 
for t·w ho urs. F ilte _ e d. iltrat e cle ar with a sl� · ht 
gre e n  tinge . ade filtrat e alkaline fith rn4oH. ite 
pre ci_)itat fo rme d. ::::' iltered  a d  wash e d. hook o ut al­
� lo� ds fr m al ·r line �ilt rat e it CHC13 o Evaporated at 
a 1 0 · 1  heat . 1 alo id pre sen t as a bro mio h  am rp o us 
ma>.J ..., . rune re 11 - t C' ob t ine d  b ubs t · tuting talc for 
z inc oxi de . 
Fo l lo ·.·in t' e above me tl o d , but ke e pin so lutio n alkaline 
t"' -ro 1o u t . i  th m 4oH , t _e r sul tEJ o bta · d ve : :1 0
.l. as 
atisfr ctor a� . en us · n  H2 o 4 • 
T e  follo � n  c art summar� �e L t e abov e  o rk. 
UJ: RBfi.�.�:ITS CI ;1 OR OPI IYLL ALKALOIDS RI::SULTS 
o .Llud onna Pet rolem:1 Ether -- ---- - Ins oluble Inso luble Negat ive 
" r, cet ono - -�---- S oluble S oluble Bot h  s o luble 
bon - -- - - - 5 olu �lo S olu ule  Both s oluble 
tet rachl orido 
" �ther chl orof orm NaCl Remains in s ol . Remains in so l . Chl o rophyll 
unaffect e d  
l c ohol Na.Cl Part pre c ip . Part pre c ip . Inc om:•le t ely 
ro cip::..t at e d  
f l  ��+ urat ed  NaCl ------ Uncha.1ged Unchan�ed Ne cat ive 
" 10% Turturic �·.c id - ----- Ins oluble S o lut.le Alka l oid s  presen"t as 
tu b r own a:i::orphous mas s 
I 
I I  ,,hl orof orm _ _. _ ___  S ol uble S oluble  Both so luole 
Llc ohol Pu ( C�: Jh O? ) 2  Pre cif)itated  G o luble AEaloids  s light J. y 
contaminat ed  wit 
10n-alkal oidal matt er 
" Al c ohol Tal c Pro ci �Ji tated Soluole Alkal o 5 ds pros en� as 
bror:n urr. orphous na. s s  
I t  " l co hol J�e;C 03 Pro c i:iitat ed  S oluble  Al �.al o:ids pr esent as  
phous na s s  
t i  :, 1co i10l :no Prcd:)i tat ed  S olu ble Al:ml oids  pre s ent as  
orow11 aJ:, orphous rrnss 
t;Ul'' RE.' ..t"E:�'I'S C I :LC:lOPHYLL lJ.KALOI DS R�SULTS 
do1ma II2S04 -- ---- Ins oluble S o luble  Alkal oids present as 
b r own amo rphous  mas 
lcohol  Pb \ G2H3 02 ) 2  Procipi to.te d  S oluble All:al o id s  c ry st al line 
sma ll amt . of  f o re ig 
1m. tter 
l cohol Pb \ C2H3 02 ) 2  Precipitated  S oluble Al l.al o ids crystal l ine 
s.mal 1 ar.�t • of f oreicn 
rratter  
I t  �thor-chlorof o rm ZnO Pre cipitated  S oluble Alkal o id s  pre s e11.t as 
s o
4 
br mm ureo rphous n s s  
t ,e r-chl oro f orm Tal c  Pre c ipitated  S olub le Alkal oid s  pre sen-c as 
:] f"I . b rown araorphous TI".a ss  
� 
C.,l 
ti Ether-c h:orof o rm ZnO Pre c i/.tated Soluble Negat iv e 
OH 
PHYc OLOGIC/L CTI O: U ... I C S  
The effects of Bell dbnna are tho s e  of itti c i f  
alkaloid , Atrop_ ne. T e  dominant action ar e st · mulant 
t o  the va o -•mo tor and resp · ra tor centers and t e cere-
br ..... l cort x, a:1d paralyzr nt t o  the t rr1inal nerve- or an • 
B timulating t e va o-•motor ce tre it gre tl rai es t 1e 
art r ial pres ure; b depres s ing the vagus car diac termin­
ations it incre a e�  the rate but not t e force of t e 
heart , and at the sa me time it rai e s  tie body teflp rature . 
T e  re pir tion i s  ti mulated by sm�ll dos es but i de-
p es � ed b lar e dos s . Death occur by as yxia combined 
�i tu cardic� .. c failure. 11 t _e secreti ons of the b o d  are 
c .. e cked b.., the paraly is of t· e nerve endings in t e s ecre­
tor  land� , e cept tr uri e, ic i �ometim � inc reaoed. 
sma ll do e of Bel la d nna or tro >ine caus s dr n ess 
o ti e  mo th and thr on d ..... ome sl · gh  � d · � order of vis i 
Under l rge do e s t e dryne s i� mo� e inte�� t e pupils 
dila d, v � s · on di or de i d , ul se ra  ' d , an� a brig .t red 
flu , re emblin t �t of ca 1 t ev r , ar c on ace 
d n c i nt _ _  ec i n o  affec ed, b ut gi dine s 
nd con f s ·  n o  
i s  
1 r 
thoue ma e experienced. 
rapi lJ ab orb d and q ic 1 
s bein ·t �·n t o  our ... . 
ec ret· � i erf on d t e '"i " ne 
dil t 
an d t e urin 




ani �l . C hild n bear pro )O r tion . tel r l ar r d o e� th n 
adults. 
Bell�donn is one of  the mos t  valuable agent in 
the ter ia edi ca , r c n kin hi  h in its eff icacJ and its 
ide ran e of usefulness. I t  is empl o  ed in di rect c n-
in, · t .  its ph o iolo ic _ act·  n , to re ier e  
relax s a m , � ti ulate the circu ati on , decrea .... ec e 
t · o nE , and ch ck local infl tion. trop .: ne i.., u.., ed  
f t _e · e ur o es , c;�l o to anta onize he effect of 
ce a in po i�on s , to te t e pup · 1 of tte e) e , 
n 0 r al ze t acco od· tion of e e he e 
Le t£ re effici n l � inic tere in rheum t ic tort-
ic o E , e d c lie , p o ic coli hoo ... in cou 
, c n i o  , ir ritabi ' +  l. l, of the adde .. , and 
m n ot er sp bmod · c f ecti ons. Ther are of l i� tle 
l ue · n re lieving pain unconne cte d n th sp sm. e ed-
tiv c tion of at  o ine on the va t - ha been ucces -
full , , t . zed in chole ... a in t d ot er or of 
C ole ... I t  1 of r e-- t V ue in s � d en co 1 occ r-
r.: n  in cute .. i e e , C arc: c e ·i  d b f r f 
1 e .... i n , ubnorm te er t e nd e ce ve ·e 
o- uotor con r• C o r  it ... as b een e ., ed 
in nic > C n 0 ..,...  t 1 n ' C r br n 
.... i per e i· , C n e i d ... ct e ' eni 1 iti nd 
l i  i . 
r -
n . 
Bes i de s  l e  affec t i o ns lr i d "' .1en t ioned, tro · ne i 
ed i n  erna_ 
in me t rorrha ; 
o r  hyped.e r i c a ll s a hemos t t ic reme 
nd pl tl isical h emopt � i  a lso in 
t ya li m due t o  m re r and p1· c ·nanc , f t e ni ht 
s re t s  of pl thi wis , and as an t coni st t o  11  t e ef-
f c t "" 0 mus e  i ne , r n  t o ome of the o ... m ... > J.ine , 
i .  
o s ti ·rr. · n e ) h d roe an i c a c  i d , e "'" her n d c 1 o r  o f  o rm . It 
yne r t:.,L ... i tc to ma o f  tle e fee t �  o morp 1ine 1 d in 
oi n in t he1eb - i t  0 1 ld  be us ed in very mall d os es, 
chi e  1 a .... a r o.c pirc:1 o r  ""' t  · mu an t . - ·•Po t te r  ( 13 
PL r XI I 
Se ction o re  · e  rch 1 bor t r  
D iri i o h r  cy 
pec i  1 pe rc -0 1  ti on ppar t us 
eel in says 

tor 
us e d  in  s 
j 
PL '  I 
itz-Ed in er p r  tus used 
in mak in ic o-phot ograp 1 

SUMMARY 
1 .  A brief history of Bel ladonna is incl uded , its use 
by the an cients, and its introd uction into the practice 
o f  medicine. 
2. ill statte r ' s  synthes is of  Atrop ine is reproduced 
in ful l. 
3 .  A morphol ogical study ,  somewhat brief , has been 
made of the ro ots, stems and l eaves. 
4 .  The cultural devel opment o f  S outh Dako ta Bell adonna 
as grown on d ifferent p lots and under d ifferent cond i­
ti ons is treated in full.  
5 . The weight of the roo ts g rown o n  different plots 
under d if ferent cond itio ns is incl uded in  the tabl es . 
6 .  The alkalo idal assay of 1924 Bell adonna l eaves , from 
var�ous plots , ranged from . 2366% to . 404%. 
7 .  The al kal oidal assay of 19 25 Bel lad onna l eaves, from 
var ious plots ,  ran ged from . 2 7% t o  . 54p and the Bellad onna 
frui t s  . 2365%. 
8. The lkaloidal assay of 19 26 Belladonna leaves , from 
various pl ots, ran ged from . 83% to . 4 5% Be ladonna roo ts 
fro . 26 7% to . 3886% and Bel l adonna fruits from . 17 58% to  
. 2366% . 
9 .  The total ash conte nt o f  1926 Bell adonna le aves varied 
from 9 . 54% to 1 1. 59% and moi ture co ntent from 4. 88% to 
6. 68% ; t e total ash con tent o f  the roots from 3. 26% to 
- 7 -
5 . 52$ and moiLture content from 4. 3�f to 5 . 2� %-
10 . Be lado nn� ro m on a I lot f rom hie b o om .... were 
pie ed ielde a re ter pe ce t of all �lo� d s  in bot 
eave� and r ots than Bel ud nn 
oth .... 1-- _Jlots . 
1 .  Bellad onna of sec nd ., ear 
ro n on an of the 
r th E e "' a dec rea e 
of oid .... in t e ve ... but an increa .... e of all laid � in 
t 1 ro o t as cor- a r d n t its f ir t ear ' s ro 1th. 
12 . Bellad onna gro ·m n orm lly , a nd on t e fertilized 
p 0 .... Lo  1 d t 1e same percent 0 in he 1 ave 
tl e root from t e f e  tili zed 1 t, - 0  ev r ,  h v· n a 
g er of a loi . 
13. ell d nn r In on a d d p ot pr oduc ..... no more 
1 c-l o: "-' t n pl nt s ro 1n in  u ·  ec + ra., o+> t e o.J n 
}'_ dev o ... mer f fo i e on the sh de� __ lot 1as uuch les s 
t .., n  on y o  er plot. 
J t2. • I t a f o nd -t.l t t fro&t do  no affect 
t 
1 
.L- c nt nt ; ile he ... ro t lo er t e 
.L. 
oo.L. fro tr.e ertili��d pl lot r 
b O B  o r I i c  -e r e t1 re i e t e ei 
r o · ...,  fr TI a normal ot, nd cont � ned 
e nd e r  of -.t'"aloi .. . 
b 




nd .., i.. .. 
... _ .:. re r r .... ro : 
r 
o_ roo f 
nd c ain d 
k l oid-
1 co -




i l e  
perc ent of a- � alo ids . 
1 6. S eve1 1 · t ads for tl1e entire el i11 ina t.:. on of 
chloro phyll 
� lt 
e re at t m ted as well as various aesay metr ods . 
e re all neg -- ti ve a s _om bJ tl e able. 
1 ? . Further re lems suZ:>ge t ed by this s u _ are.  1 .  The 
use of v.- riou c• ind ic c. t o rs in titratin atro1 · ne a , ell a 
ot er lk�loi s . 2. A furt .er s tudy of the ass of Be la­
do nna nd tl1e eli ina tion of chlor ph 1 .  3. T e ca  c ula­
t i o n of the erc ent alkaloj ds ba ed o n  r oizture c ntent . 
4 . T he f he 
on 1 -: c no fr- i 
t d of th  k lai d l con ent of lc nts 
are llo red to dev o . 5 . T h  deve o 
. - t f 1ic er erc ent of a.L r loids b pl' nt bre , din • 
C 0 .. -r.\Dill 
0 c n E. erle 1 of the Di vi ion of 
p m C ., 1 the -ri ter i �1 e 0 ex re s s  i sine r 
thanl f or S U  ec tin tl e roble 1 fo r h i �  keen 
interes t  i n  t e or t 1 1  t · rne I end fo r hi  
man V u b e ections nd C i ti c i sms . 
- 5 0-
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